Mitchell Byrne, American International
(Junior, Dublin, Ireland)

Byrne finished first out of 242 runners at this weekend’s UMass Dartmouth Invitational, with a time of 24:50.1 in the eight-kilometer race. His individual win led the AIC contingent to a first-place team finish out of 33 squads at the meet.

Nicole Borofski, Stonehill
(Senior, Plymouth, Mass.)

Borofski helped Stonehill win the college division, and place third overall, at the National Catholic Championship in South Bend, Indiana, while also winning the college division title with a time of 17:32.5. She placed fourth overall in the field of 301 Division I and II competitors.

Michael Durkin, Stonehill
(Freshman, Hingham, Mass.)

Durkin crossed the finish line for his first top-15 result as a Skyhawk at the UMass Dartmouth Invitational registering a time of 25:38.28, good for 14th place. He was only the third freshman to cross the line in the top-15. He assisted the Skyhawks to a third-place tally.

Danika Wayss, Stonehill
(Freshman, Warwick, R.I.)

Wayss was the sixth Skyhawk to cross the finish line at the National Catholic Championship finishing 19th in the college division. Her time of 18:59.2 was good for her second top-20 result as a Skyhawk. She helped Stonehill win the college division title.

- The 2016 NE-10 Cross Country Championships will take place on Saturday, October 22nd and will be hosted by Stonehill College
Michael Grady, Adelphi (So., East Meadow, N.Y.)
Grady placed eighth at the Bruce Kirsh Cup 8k race with a finishing time of 26:32.7 to help lead Adelphi to a third place finish.

Nicole Julian, Adelphi (Fr., Chicopee, Mass.)
Julian led the effort for the Adelphi women’s team on the 5k course at the Bruce Kirsh Cup by racing to a time of 19:34.7 for seventh place and helping the Brown and Gold to a third place finish.

Paige Fehskens, Bentley (Fr., Wareham, Mass.)
Fehskens was first among freshmen and Bentley runners, as well as sixth overall, in the Bruce Kirsh Cup at the Hopkinton State Fairgrounds with a 5,000-meter time of 19:33.8.

Keith Steinbrecher, Merrimack (Jr., Wading River, N.Y.)
Steinbrecher posted a sixth-place finish in a 127-runner field at the Kirsh Cup in Hopkinton, N.H. with a time of 26:26.7. It's his second straight top-six finish.

Nicole Maliborska, New Haven (So., Staten Island, N.Y.)
Maliborska led the Chargers at the UMass Dartmouth Corsair Invitational on Saturday, placing 16th in a field of 275 runners. Her time of 18:49.6 on the 5K course was a personal best by more than 30 seconds and a season best by nearly two minutes.

Mariah Jno-Charles, Pace (So., East Patchogue, N.Y.)
Jno-Charles won the Queensborough Invitational on Sunday. She took first place overall out of 101 competitors, running the 5K course at Van Cortlandt Park in the Bronx in 20:26.4. Jno-Charles’ time was 64 seconds quicker than the next best runner in the meet.

Abby French, Saint Michael’s (Fr., Bedford, N.H.)
French was seventh among 135 collegiate runners on Saturday at the NCAA East Regional Championship Preview Meet, clocking in at 19:37.0 while besting all but one runner from the two regionally-ranked teams in the race, Bentley and Merrimack.

Michelle Lujan, Saint Rose (Sr., Cornwall, N.Y.)
Lujan finished fourth out of 136 runners with a 5k time of 19:13.8 at the Bruce Kirsh Cup on Saturday in Contoocook, N.H.

Rastafari Morgan, Saint Rose (So., Kingston, N.Y.)
Morgan finished third out of 127 runners with an 8k time of 26:01.6 at the Bruce Kirsh Cup on Saturday in Contoocook, NH. The time is a personal best and fifth-best in school history.

Natasha Fitzpatrick, Southern Connecticut (So., West Moonah, Australia)
Fitzpatrick helped the Owls to a fifth place finish on Saturday afternoon at the Fourth Annual Bruce Kirsh Cross Country Cup. The sophomore crossed the finish line with a time of 18:59.2, placing her second overall in the 5k.

Grace Gothers, Southern Connecticut (Sr., Wethersfield, Conn.)
Gothers finished fifth on Saturday at the Fourth Annual Bruce Kirsh Cross Country Cup, with an 5k time of 19:30.3. With that time, Gothers helped the Owls to a fifth-place finish.

Antonio Xelhua, Stonehill (Sr., Arlington, Mass.)
Xelhua was the first Skyhawk to cross the finish line at the National Catholic Championships, finishing 16th in the college division with a time of 26:25.8. He assisted Stonehill to a fifth-place finish in the college division and a 13th-place tally overall competition.